
ANSO Botanical Gardens Union 

 

Group (A) 

 

In an era of pressing climate changes and biodiversity conservation, ANSO Botanical 

Gardens Union (ANSO-BGU (A)), is established in common cause to intensify 

international scientific and technological cooperation in the form of ex-situ 

conservation network covering the hotspots, especially in southeast Asia. 

 

In fulfillment of the international convention to revitalize the global partnership for 

sustainable development, ANSO-BGU (A) will also help to enhance the innovation 

capacity of botanical gardens through capacity building.  

 

Initiated by Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden, CAS (XTBG), with the support 

of National Science and Technology Development Agency (NSTDA, Thailand), the 

Thailand Research Fund (TRF), National University of Laos, Forest Research Institute 

(MoNREC, Myanmar), Ministry of Science and Technology, Laos, Bogor Botanical 

Gardens (Indonesia), Botanic Gardens Conservation International and Southeast Asia 

Biodiversity Research Institute, CAS, ANSO-BGU(A) focuses on building the branded 

talent training courses, a vibrant platform for communication and exchanges, and 

advisory services among botanical gardens, as well as joint scientific expedition. 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  



Group (B) 

 

There are more than 2300 botanic gardens and arboretums around the world, collecting 

and preserving about 100,000 species of higher plants, including about 15,000 species 

of endangered plants. About 200 million tourists visit botanic gardens every year, which 

promotes the progress of plant science knowledge and the improvement of public 

service. As a museum of living plants, botanic garden is an important base for scientific 

research of traditional botany, exploration of plant resources, public education and 

biodiversity protection. The establishment of the ANSO botanic gardens union will 

unite botanic gardens of developed countries in Europe and the United States and those 

of many developing countries, promote cooperation and exchange among botanic 

gardens in terms of plant resource protection, scientific research, public education, 

sustainable development and utilization of plant resources. In order to facilitate 

industrial development, public health and social services, plants and botanic gardens 

are great medium for enhancing collaboration among international youths and plant 

researchers. Therefore, it is essential to establish regional and global cooperation 

platforms for botanic gardens associations under ANSO. 

 

Through the cooperation with IABG and BGCI, the Botanic Gardens Union will be 

founded under the framework of ANSO. With the fast development of Chinese big data 

and digital standardization technologies, digital botanic gardens is one of the main 

cooperation directions, and the international botanic garden ex situ conservation plant 

database will be established, especially for medicinal plants. Through the cooperation 

and exchange of plant information, personnel and young students, the South American 

and other regional offices of ANSO Botanic Gardens Union will be set up, and 

effectively promote cooperation in plant resource protection, scientific research, public 

education, and sustainable utilization of plant resources, aiming to meet the future 

challenges in public health and agricultural and industrial development. 

 



 

 

 


